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Station 8050 Hosts Construction Commencement Ceremony and Celebration
CHILLIWACK, B.C., March 30, 2012 —	
  Heath and Nathan Stone, Managing Partners for HHG

Canada, officially launched the commencement of construction for Station 8050 today at a
hosted event with over 100 dignitaries & guests in attendance.
	
  
Energy & excitement were key components of the celebration as official addresses were made
by Chilliwack’s Deputy Mayor, Chuck Stam, HHG Managing Partner, Heath Stone, Hilton
Worldwide Director of Development for Western Canada, Ryan McRae, and CEPCO VicePresident, James Donaldson. Another special event highlight was the generous presentation
of a $10,000 cheque to the Chilliwack Optimist Club on behalf of Station 8050 and the
following suppliers and vendors who contributed to the Construction for Kids initiative:
Odessa, Tier Contracting, Keystone Architecture, Lang Engineering, Rempel Brothers
Concrete, Wedler Engineering, Pan Pacific Quadling Quarry, Heppner Trucking, Kuiler
Contracting, Tunbridge & Tunbridge, Alfa Concrete Pumping, Valley Tank & Container,
Blackwood Home Hardware, Daryl Wear Contracting, and Gidney Signs. “We strongly believe
in giving back to the communities in which we build,” commented Nathan Stone, “and
recognize the value of the programs provided by the Chilliwack Optimist Club.”
Project media presentations and site tours provided guests with a clearer vision of the Station
8050 project and how it will benefit the Chilliwack community. “We are excited to launch the
first of several hotel projects throughout the Fraser Valley right here in Chilliwack”, said Heath
Stone. “Several regional and national franchise brands will be coming to Station 8050 where
the Chilliwack community can conveniently Eat, Work, and Stay.”
Even the sun came out to shine on the event and guests while they enjoyed the celebrations
and a delicious lunch prepared by Crave Catering.
About Station 8050
Station 8050 is a 7.5 acre property located at 8050 Lickman Road in Chilliwack. The project is
beautifully designed to accommodate over 30,000 square feet of retail commercial facilities,
anchored by a welcoming 75-room Hampton Inn by Hilton. The property has been ideally
zoned for free standing coffee, full service restaurants, convenience stores, retail service units,
and recreational retail uses, making it a great asset to Chilliwack's expanding west side.
For more information, visit www.station8050.ca.

